F R E Q U E N T L Y AS K E D Q U E S T I O N S
AB O U T R E G I S T E R E D D I R E C T O F F E R I N G S

speculative trad ing that often accom panies a fully

Background

marketed follow-on offering.
When an issuer has an effective shelf registration

What is a registered direct offering?

statem ent, the placem ent agent m ay m arket a potential

A registered d irect offering is a public offering that is sold

registered d irect offering as it w ould a PIPE transaction—

by a p lacem ent agent on an agency, or best efforts, basis
(rather than a firm com m itm ent und erw riting).
“Abou t the Placem ent Agent.”

by obtaining confid entiality und ertakings until such time

See

as an actual transaction is announced . This perm its an

A registered d irect

issuer to “test” the m arket for a potential offering, w ithout

offering is m arketed and sold m uch like a PIPE (private

a public announcem ent that m ight affect the issuer’s stock

investm ent in public equity) transaction to a selected
nu m ber

of

accred ited

and

institutional

price.

investors.

The issuer w ould announce the transaction

immediately prior to pricing or at pricing.

However, since registered d irect offerings are fully
registered transactions, shares in those offerings can be

An issuer that is d ecid ing betw een a PIPE transaction

sold to anyone. Because they can be m arketed like PIPE

and a registered d irect offering m ay choose a registered

offerings, registered d irect offerings often are referred to

d irect offering for pricing reasons. Specifically, a PIPE

as “registered PIPEs.”

offering will be subject to some liquidity discount that will
not affect a registered public offering. See “Are the shares

What are some of the advantages of a registered direct

sold in a registered direct offering freely tradeable?”

offering?

N ow that m ore issuers are eligible to use a Form S-3

Issu ers and p lacem ent agents often favor registered d irect

registration statem ent, m ore are likely to consid er a

offerings becau se registered d irect offerings are m arketed

registered direct offering as a financing option.

to a targeted group of investors like private placem ents or
PIPEs. Issu ers that w ant to test the m arket or cond uct an
offering w ithou t attracting p ublicity find that a registered
d irect offering is a good choice.

Moreover, given the

targeted m arketing of a registered d irect offering, the
issu er’s stock usually d oes not becom e exposed to the
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What are some of the disadvantages of a registered direct

Documentation

offering?
First, as noted above, an ad vantage of a registered d irect

Does an issuer need a shelf registration statement to

offering is that it is m arketed in a targeted m anner.

conduct a registered direct offering?

H ow ever, that m ay m ean that the offering is not as w id ely

An issuer can file a registration statem ent for the express

distributed as any other public offering.

purpose of cond ucting a registered d irect offering (know n

Second , an issuer in a registered d irect offering m ay

as a “bullet” registration statem ent), or the issuer can use

have p roblem s und er the rules of its securities exchange.

an existing shelf registration statem ent to cond uct a

If an issu er anticipates offering and selling a num ber of

registered direct offering as a shelf takedown.

shares that exceed s 20% of the total shares outstand ing
p rior to the offering, and those shares w ill be sold at a

How does the documentation differ in a registered direct

d iscou nt, the offering m ay not be consid ered a “public

offering?

offering” u nd er the rules of the applicable exchange.

Bullet: An issuer that d oes not have an effective shelf

Certain secu rities exchanges w ill consid er w hether an

registration statem ent m ust file a registration statem ent

offering is an u nd erw ritten (a firm com m itm ent) offering

w ith the SEC. The issuer can choose a single purpose

and w ill consid er the nature of the m arketing process in

registration statem ent (a “bullet”) or a shelf registration

d eterm ining w hether an offering is a “public offering.” If

statement.

a registered d irect offering is not consid ered a “public

Once a registration statem ent has been cleared w ith the

offering” by a securities exchange, that is a problem

SEC, the issuer and the placem ent agent agree to cond uct

becau se the securities exchanges have regulations that

a registered d irect offering and enter into a placem ent

requ ire an issu er to obtain sharehold er approval before

agency agreem ent. Und er a p lacem ent agency agreem ent,

com p leting a “private placem ent” at d iscount to the

the placem ent agent agrees to use its best efforts to

greater of book or m arket value and that results in the

introd uce the issuer to investors.

issu ance of shares that equal 20% or m ore of the nu m ber

Placement Agent.”

of total shares outstand ing prior to the offering. In the

The issuer prepares and files a prospectus (or prospectus

case of a registered d irect offering, this is typically a facts
and circu m stances question.

See “About the

supplem ent) that d escribes the offering, and investors

The analysis consid ers

purchase the securities directly from the issuer.

factors su ch as the num ber of offerees and the m eans in
Takedown:

If the issuer alread y has an effective shelf

which the offering was marketed.
registration statem ent, it m ay choose to cond uct a
taked ow n off the shelf registration statem ent as a
registered d irect offering. Depend ing on the m anner in
w hich the offering is m arketed and sold , the issuer w ill
prepare a p relim inary prosp ectus supplem ent or a final
prospectus supplem ent that d escribes the offering. The
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p lacem ent agent and the issuer also w ill enter into a

Do investors sign any documents or complete a purchase

placement agency agreement, as described above.

agreement?
Unlike in a PIPE transaction, w here there are ind ivid ual

What is the placement agency agreement?
The

p lacem ent

agency

agreem ent

is

the

principal

agreem ent betw een the issuer and the placem ent agent,

purchase

agreem ents,

a

generally

d oes

involve

not

registered

d irect

ind ivid ual

offering
purchase

agreem ents betw een the issuer and the purchasers.

and is the equivalent of an und erw riting agreem ent in a

Occasionally, hed ge fund purchasers in registered d irect

firm com m itm ent und erw ritten offering. In the placem ent

transactions ask the issuer to execute an agreem ent

agency agreement, the issuer:

m aking rep resentations and w arranties to the purchasers

agrees to retain the placement agent on an exclusive

that are sim ilar to those m ad e to the placem ent agent in

basis to introd uce to it on a best efforts basis

the placement agency agreement.

investors that may purchase the offered securities;
m akes representations and w arranties (sim ilar to
Offering Details

those in an u nd erw riting agreem ent) about itself
and its business;
agrees to certain covenants; and

Are there different kinds or formats of registered direct

agrees to ind em nify the p lacem ent agent and

offerings?

certain of its affiliates from Securities Act liabilities

In a registered d irect offering, the issuer can offer and sell

arising in connection with the offering.

any security—com m on stock, preferred stock, or d ebt

The placement agency agreement also requires as closing

securities. A registered d irect offering m ay be structured

cond itions that the issuer d eliver to the placem ent agent

in one of three ways:

legal opinions, including an opinion of the issuer’s counsel

as

ad d ressed to the placem ent agent that provid es a 10b-5

transaction w ill close regard less of how m any

negative assu rance. The agreem ent also requires that the

securities are sold or the amount of proceeds raised;

issu er’s ind ep end ent accountants d eliver a com fort letter

as a “m inim um-m axim um ” transaction, w here a

ad d ressed to the placem ent agent.

certain m inim um threshold d ollar am ount m ust be

The issuer also is

an

“any-or-all”

transaction,

w herein

the

required to deliver other customary closing certificates.

raised in ord er for the transaction to close and a

The agreem ent d oes not require the placem ent agent to

maximum offering size also is indicated; or

p u rchase any of the offered securities. See “About the

as an “all-or-none” transaction, w here all of the

Placement Agent.”

securities offered m ust be sold in ord er for the
transaction to close.
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When must an escrow account be used?

ind icating that the shares w ere sold in a private

In the case of either a m inim um-m axim u m offering or an

placement.

all-or-none offering, the placem ent agent m ust set up an
Could a registered direct offering be used to sell primary
escrow account to collect and hold the investor funds until
(issuer) and secondary (selling stockholder) shares?
the cond itions for release are m et. See Rule 15c2-4 und er
Yes. An issuer m ay sell its ow n new ly issu ed shares in a

the Secu rities Exchange Act. In the case of a registered

registered d irect offering. A selling stockhold er also m ay

d irect offering that is cond u cted on an any-or-all basis,

use a registered d irect offering to sell its shares—either

there is no requirement to use an escrow agreement.

alone or with primary (issuer) shares.
What do investors receive in a registered direct offering?
May a registered direct offering include an over-allotment
Investors m ay receive m arketing m aterials, includ ing a
option?
free w riting p rospectus or a prelim inary prospectus or
p relim inary p rospectus supplem ent.

A registered d irect offering d oes not includ e an over-

Prior to closing

allotm ent option.

investors will receive a confirmation or statement showing

An over-allotm ent option relates

principally to stabilizing in connection w ith a firm

the nu m ber of securities that have been allocated to their

com m itm ent offering and is not applicable to a best efforts

account and other closing and account wiring instructions.

agency deal like a registered direct offering. An issuer can
Does a registered direct offering settle and close like a

increase the size of the offering to m eet ad d itional

private placement or like a public offering?

demand.

A registered d irect offering is a public offering and the
shares sold are issued through the Depository Trust
About the Placement Agent
Corporation’s book-entry system as electronic book entries
and not as p hysical stock certificates. (In contrast, shares
Does a placement agent need to use its regulatory capital
issu ed in PIPE transactions take the form of physical stock
in connection with a registered direct offering?
certificates.).

Registered

d irect offerings, like firm
N o. In a registered d irect offering, a placem ent agent is

com m itm ent p ublic offerings, close on a T + 3 or T + 4

not obligated to purchase any shares that are offered. As a

basis.

result, a placement agent does not need to use its capital.
Are the shares sold in a registered direct offering freely
tradeable?
Does Regulation M apply to placement agents in a

Yes. The shares sold in a registered d irect offering are

registered direct offering?

freely trad able, fully registered shares sold pursuant to a
registration statem ent.
transferred freely.

Yes. A registered d irect offering is a “d istribution” for

As a result, the shares m ay be

Regulation M purposes.

In contrast, shares sold in a PIPE

The trad ing restrictions of

Regulation M apply to the placem ent agent in a registered

transaction are restricted shares that bear a legend

direct offering.
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Can a placement agent engage in market making in
connection with a registered direct offering?
A p lacem ent agent cannot engage in m arket stabilizing
transactions in a best efforts agency transaction.

A

p lacem ent agent can engage only in passive m arket
making activities.
Is the placement agent in a registered direct offering
considered an “underwriter”?
A p lacem ent agent in a registered d irect offering is acting
as a d istribution participant and

likely w ould

be

consid ered a statutory u nd erw riter from a securities law
p ersp ective as it is introd ucing new securities into the
m arket.

H ow ever, in a registered d irect offering, the

p lacem ent agent d oes not take possession of the offered
secu rities. The placem ent agent is sim ply interm ed iating
the sale. Also, in a registered d irect offering, a m ajority of
the secu rities are sold to institutional investors, as
op p osed to retail investors, w hich as a practical m atter
may have the effect of minimizing the potential for actions
by investors against the placement agent.
_____________________
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